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by Bob Dealey 

Part II: The Student 

What role does the student have, with regard to religious 
education at Gettysburg? As the name implies, a 11student" is 
one who studies. In this particular case, a student c•studies" 
how to become an effective proclaimer of the Gospel. A student's 
responsibility, then, is three-fold: (1) a responsibility to 
God; (2) a responsibility to future hearers of the proclamation; 
and (J) a responsibility to self. 

(1) Any proclaimer of the Gospel has a responsibility to God 
for •o reasons. Namely, (a) The Gospel is a message about Jesus 
Christ, and it is the proclaimer's duty to speak the truth about 
Jesus; and (b) The command to proclaim comes from God, i. e. the 

resurrected Christ (see Matthew 28: 19-20). 
(2) A proclaimer has a responsibility to future hearers of 

the proclamation, in that the message he or she brings to the m 
should be as "pure n (i.e. unadulterated) a Gospel message as pos
sible. 

(J) A proclaimer has a responsibility to self, by virtue of 
the fact that in order to transmit a message, i.e. Gospel, one has 
to understand the content of the message , A proclaimer must in
terpret the message, in order that the transmission of it is to 
be understood. 

One of the students' most voiced complaints about the reli
gious education at Gettysburg, is the stress on academics. The 

students would prefer to have more emphasis on the practical 
aspects of ministry. I tend to agree with the faculty's 
reasoning for stressing academics. Let me illustrate this with 
an analogy. 

In order to become an expert musician, one must study musical 
theory. However, a musicain is usually rated on his performance-
performance which is imporved only by practice. But there is 
absolutely No way a musician could practice without a knowledge 
of musical theory. Therefore, a thorough knowledge of musical 
theory is a pra-requisite to b0 an expert musician. The same 
holds true for the professional religionist. The student must 
mqster the basics of the various divisions in order to be an ex
pe rt. Master the theory, and the practice will follow quite nat-
urally. 

(Nest issue: Part III1 The Professor) 



CPE 1974: A LimitGd Profile 
; by Eric W. Gritsch 

The se□in�ry is co!"'lPlitted to 
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the position thqt field education 
off c9.npus -ind theological educA.
tion on CW!lpus are to be integrated. 
Th-it is why the Director of Field 
Education and the Field Education 
Conr.:tittee have begun to conduct 
debriefing sessions in First Ye0.r 
Field Educ�tion (through the prac
tic�,), CPE and Internship. The 
CPE debriefins sessions wore in
stituted l�st ye�r; the internship 
debriefing sessions were held, for 
the first time, this ye4r. 

Unfortunqtely, the CPE class 
of 1974 exhibited q sad lqck of 
interest in the debriefing sessions 
scheduled for Seotenber 17, rOnly 
JO students showed up, while 25 
ignored the invitation, Thus only 
'l linited profile could be developed 
through the debriefing sessions. 
The Field Educ�tion Co:unitte0 hopes 
to coFiplete th3 profile through 
scheduled individual intervi0ws with 
each student who experienced CPE in 
1974. Here is a su1mR.ry of the 
results of the group sessions 
hold on S0pter1bcr 17, b�s0d upon 
four individual reports subnitted 
by faculty recorders: 

( 1) 1u.l students, exec pt one, 
rcgqrdod CPE as a positive experi
ence providing '3. sense of upastoral 
identity n, 11self-awareness", an 
•
10r1otion�l undorst'l.nding of the

ology « (to cite sorno typic0.l des
criptions). 

(2) �lthough prograras v�ricd, 
cort�in co��on features could be 
discerned, On the positi�e side, 
ncmy students experi�nced a healthy 
in tegrA. ti on of "acadcm.i c n 'Uld 
·'ell •1ical" leRrning. On the neg-
4 ti ve side, thera secras to be sone 
consensus that supervisors shied 
�way froM intunsive thcologic�l 
discussions twith exc�ptions), 
differ in their understanding of 
o�n, sin, �nd redcnption fron 
Luthcr3.1'1 doctrine, -:ind tend to be 

"hu ... 1�i sti c ;o rather th'ln confessional. 
Sone students h�d to strug3l0 with 
the difference between being a 

potential patient, that is, being 
treated "therapeutically", and 
being a learner, that is, being 
regarded as a 1'naturing 11 hwnan 
being. 

(J) Two basic issues energ
ed in the discussions: lack 
of prep�ration for CPE at t�o 
senin4ry, 4nd lack of knowledge 
on th3 part of supervisors of 
whqt the se.tlnary expects fron 
then. 

I want to reprt in this con
text that the seminary conducted 
an intensive encounter between 
faculty and CPE supervisors 
during the sur1r1er--so�ething 
which is not easy to do, costs 
noney and needs to be c�refully 
nurtured for a long period of 
ti□e. (See the report on the 
"faculty-supervisor dialog" in 
the Gettysburg Newsletter, XII, 
No. J, Septe�ber 1974). 

Internship debriefing ses
sions were held on October 1 . 
. "..g'lin, only 16 students showed up, 
while 14 ignored the invit'ltion. 
A report of the results of these 
sessions will appe3r in another 
issue of Table Talk. 

Let ne conclude with R ccndid 
note: there is 3 widespread 
assUJ11ption on c�□pus that we are, 
or want to be, a community ca
pable of sharin� signific�nt 
aspects of our life together. 
But the facts indicate th4t such 
a co!Ill1un4l reality is hard to 
achieve. If the ovent of a 
structured sharing of the CPE 
experience is an indic�tinn of 
the way in which we try to 
realize "cormunity 0

, thGn alr.Jost 
half of tho CPE class 9 74 needs 
quite a bit of metanoia before 
they know how to be koinon1a. 

"Arise, ye wretched of the earth! " 
********** 

Metanoia? Koinonia? Or Paranoia? 



Letter to the Editor 

Hnving just returned form � 
rater typical service of �Morn
ing Prayers", I am moved to voice 
an opinion which is not held, 
or at least not expressed, by �he 
vqst majority of the seminary 
com.r�unity, The opinion deals 
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with 1 trend that is by no means 
li�ited to this institution but 
rqther has been spre�din quite 
rapidly through Christi'"l.n th00-
lo3i'"l.ns of varius levels for the 
p'"l.st sever�l years. We in this 
institution, however, have the 
potential to counterqct t�is 
trend. The trend is th0 in
creqsed vocalization of the divine 
n!':l.me , yq\JH • 

The V'1St number of recent 
Christian theologiRns have been 
c�lling their reqders to remember 
��Rt the New Testament h�s no 
mc3ning without the Old Testqment. 
Th0 oroclaim that the 11 Chri sti :=t.n :, 

tr'"l.dition includes all of the 
tradition and heritnge recorded 
in those li terP.ry relics ,;1hich 
wa c�ll the Old Tcstqn1nt, This 
much needed reminder h�s over
looked whqt is p2rhaps the old
est qspect of th�t tr�dition, 
n�mely, the rcvcrenc� dem-mded 
by God, 

At numerous times, Gol's 
holin0ss is honored in '"I. variety 
of w�ys. Mesas hid himself in 
the crevice of A. roe·{ while Y --nn 

p�sscd-by, Mort'"l.l man w�s unable 
to look upon the face of God but 
met Hin only through His mcss
angers. over '"l.nd over ogain, 
p8oplc are told to remove their 
shoes " .. • For the ground on which 
you stand is holy." P'"l.rt of the 
cer1:.rn1oni ql hom'1go within this 
tr�dition w�s the nonvocqlization 
of the divine nqme. The qebrews 
feqrcd, and still fear, that by 
pronouncing the name, they would 
defile it. As n r�sult, the 
collection of �obrew ch'"l.r�cters 
which represented God• s n'1me were 
never pointed, Ag'1in, the fc'"l.r 
of dcfilin� the n'1me was so strong 
that the scribes insured th�t it 
would not be voc�lized, 

1,13 in this coIIlI!l.uni ty seem to 
pride ourselves, �s so most Luth
er�ns, in the liturgicql tradition 
of which we c.re a part. We pay 
hom�ge ond r�spect to our God in 
a variety of ways. We kneel for 
prDyer , Ue bow before the �ltar 
and during the Glori"\ P11.tri. We 
stgn ourselves when we identify 
our God by the trinitari<m name, 

rt seems to me to be an incon
sistancy th�t we insist on pro
nouncing the divine n'"l.me. If we 
believe, '"l.S we proclaim, that the 
God of Abrnham, Is'"l.ac, and Jacob, 
is also the God which we identify 
in terms of the Father, Son, ru1d 
Holy Spirit, then does t�is God 
not deserve the s�rne honor -md 
res pee t w'1en Me is ref erred to by 
the Old Testamant n'1.MC as when He 
is identifi�d by the Chr1sti'1.n 
nqme? My '"-lnswer is, "MOST DEF
INITELY t t" For by identifying God 
by Vocqlizing His propvr n'lme, 
YHWH, we pl9CC }U!"l on trio SJ:!.J!l.,3 
level ns '"'Ur closl.;st of friends 
nnd drin{in3 p�rtn�rs. AlthoUEh 
we T1'1.Y be free to do just triis, it 
is nn ox��plc of n severe 1�cK of 
respect ,--,__nd honor, 

If Yr!Wrl is indoed our cr.Jator, 
red8crnor, and sust'1.incr, then He 
dcs�rves, in fact dem�nds, our 
reverenc0 <md respect. Spccific
A.lly, in connection with t'1e thl;mo 
of this opinion, it mc�ns that wo 
do not voc8 li ze the divine no.nu, 
yi-{WT-I. Inste<1d we S'"l.Y "T'1c Lord ' 
whenever we :r.ua.n 'f .-!-·TH. If .nor8 
detailed identification is nocded 
to cxplRin who is identified as 
"The Lord 0

, t"icn H-3 is idontificd 
as the God of Abraham, Isq"c, Rnd 
J'lCOb • 

The Jerus8.lem Bible has joined 
tho currect trend by '\dding vowels 
to the transliteration of tho 
divine name. Whereas it is nelp
ful in reading to sec �ore speci
fic'1.lly what the original iebrew 
W'lS, it seems to be to be inap
propriate to pronounce the n�ue 
and would be better to s'3.y ,tThe 
Lord ", as tha iebrew would ba trans
lated. 

Having observed the widG spro�a 
prqctice of vocalizing the divine 



nam0, I anticipate, and welcome, 
other opinions, 

Fred Neiderhiser 

******** 

Dear Seminary Community, 

There is a matter which has 
been and is a problem to �e, 
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and with which perhaps you can 
help me. I find some of ny good 
friends, as well as acquaintances 
and strangers putting me in a 
bind. I find myself faced with 
the decision of continually 
raising an issue with 411 of its 
associated anxieties or of re
maining silent Ftnd uncomfortable, 

The matter is smoking in 
public or in confined areas 
with a non-smoker present, on 
the one h4nd, I can choose to 
�xpress ny dislike for smo�e and 
open myself to all the possiblli
tios triat go with confronting 
people, or I can choose to remain 
sil3nt and put up with qll the 
h0stil1ties that rise up within 
me, I don't pqrticularly like 
either choice, Perhaps someone 
C'l11 help me discover a W4Y to 
deal with this conflict. I realize 
that I must deal with it, for 
the problem has serious ramifica
tions for me in my ministry, Such 
is my problem. 

May I also point out th�t 
herein also lie so�e serious 
ramifications for the smoker, On 
the strength of sever�l personal 
experiences, I an convinced that 
there arc many more non-smokers 
who strongly object to people 
smoking in their presence than 
most of us realize. If my belief 
is true, t'1en it is obvious that 
these many people sh�re the bind 
in which I find myself. If so, 
it is furth�r obvious th�t nost 
of these persons are choosing 
th3 second option, that of re
maining silent while the hostili
ties build �nd build, one could 
perhaps blame the non-snoker for 
his proble� for not speaking up 

(cont, next col.) 

in his own behalf. So be it. 
Nevertheless, let smokers be 
advised that there are--and 
likely always will be--non
snokcrs who are offended, but 
who do not speak out. One of 
these days it will be some of 
your laymen who fall into this 
catersory. 

As for ne, if you sr.10Ke around 
me, and if I fail to voice my 
objections to you, you can be 
sure that my hostilities arc 
building. 

I realize th�t this conposi
tion raight seem rather biased, 
but that c s my built up hostility 
draining off. I used to snoke 
myself, so th11t I'm not without 
sy�pathy for the position of 
the smoker, I c�n honor the 
smok0r's choice to smoke. I 
only wish th�t snoKers would 
honor ny choica not tol 

Respectfully yours, 

Bill Halsey 

CLASS ELECTION RESULTS 

SENI OR CLn.SS : 

Pres.--Dave Root 
sec.-Tre�s. --Bill H�lsey 
lep. to 1-/orship Coru:t.--

D'we Roper 
Scott Ickert 

Soc. ;.ction Corarn. --Craig Hess 
Consortiun Relations--

Don Burggraf f 

M: DOLER CLASS : 

Pres, --Terry Robichaud 
sec.-Treas.--Bernie Carl 
Rep. to Worship Comm.--

Steve P"I tric l{ 
1 Riethrailler 

*1l*********** 

We Miss you Ralph and Greg! 
4th floor Valentine 
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BIBLI-TRIV: An exercise in Bible trivia. This week: EXODUS 

( 1 ) 
( 2) 
( 3) 

Ans. Ex. 
( 4) 

What w::is the name of Moses v father-in-law? Ans. Ex. J: la. 
Where did Moses .3ncounter the burning bush? Ans, Ex. J11\:;. 
How old ·wore Moses flnd Aaron when they spoke to PhP.r'1oh? 
7: 7. 

( 5) 
N�me fiv0 of the ton plagues. Ans. Ex. 7-1 1. 
l..Jhen ''i�S the Song of Moses sung? Ans. Ex. 15. 

*ii-******** 

BOOK REVI E1•l 
by Steve Patrick 

The Supper of the Lamb, Robert F. Capon, Doubleday, 1974. 

I have not been qble to determine whether this is a theology book 
disguised as a cook book or vice versa. At any rqte, it is a delight
ful volUI'.le cont-�ining outlandish roci pcs requiring hours of work to 
prep').re. 1fuile w�iting for the bread to rise or the meat stock to 
boi 1 down, this Episcopalian priest offers 'ill 1aanner of observations 
about hunanity v s relationship to its F�thcr-God. Fathar Capon 
lqunches into discourses about tho use of butter r,q,ther than margarine, 
the � Jrits of a gqs stove as comp�red to an electric stove, end the 
appropriateness of the hosts v responsibility at a dinner party to 
s�y gr�cc, The "uthor even offers som0 recipes for the cure of 
he�rtburn--tho physic'11 disconfort brought on by rich eating as well 
'ls the spiritual discor.1fort brou3ht on by alien3.tion from God. I 
irnuld recor1r�end this boo1

{ to all who o.gree with Mr. Jenson� s nbser
vation thqt the collapse of our society is a direct rosult of our 
loss of me3.l fellowship, in tri.e hone A.S well as elsewhere. 

Fri . Oct. 1 1th: 

Tues, Oct. 15th, 

Wod. Oct. 16th 

Sat!�. Oct. 19th 

Thur. Oct. 24th 
25th 

F•ri. Oct. 25th 

************* 

ADIAPHORA 

Fortress Press display--coffee shop 
Chaplqin Bertr�M Gilbert on C').□pus 
Italirm Ni ght--cor.ununi ty mc'll and fi lr.1 "Call Me 

Trinity" (6: JO P.M. )--in refectory 
Board of directors cor.unittee meeting 
Second year students & spouses discuss intern 

plqccmont (7: 30 P..M .)--room 206 
8o�rd of Diroctor v s nnnu4l meeting (9: 30 A.M.� 

4:00 P.M.) 
DodicF.ttion of new student housing (11: 30 ... M.) 
CROP Walk--BAttlefield--starting time 9: 00 1\., M. -

1 : 00 P. M. ) 
Pl�y: Owl and the Nightingale--8:00 P.M. 

Gettysburg College--C.U. 
Pre-HAlloween Horror flick festival 

************* 

CL;,SSIFIED li.DS: 

1..h.nted: Co-editor for ,eTf'\ble T.!3.lk, " beginning in Jqnuary and/or 
an editor for tho Student Literary PublicAtion. Plaase submit applica
tions �J Dec. 6th to the '·Table Talir" mailbox. Th�nk you! 
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Music Note 1 

The Scr.linary's Org'lnist/Choirmaster, Kenneth Elkin and wife, 
Donn9. Zierdt Elkin, will present a joint organ recital on Tuesday, 
October 15 'lt 8:00 P.M. at Enm11.nuol Church, 124 Braadway, -Ianovor, 
(one bloc le fron the center squo.r,J). Included on tho progra•n will be 
works by 18th, 19th, and 20th c3ntury composers such RS 89.ch, �Gger, 
and f-l'l.nz. The reci t'll is boing given in r1-...,mory of El 1or F. Bl9.ckm::.r, 
of th•J Church Music faculty of the School of Music, Wi ttcnborg Uni
vcrsi ty. Tric ovent is sponsorJd by E·1nanuel Church in conjunction 
with the Yor1-c I.Jh-ipter of the Americ9.n Guild of OrgA.nists, in which 
Donna holds an Associ�te certific'l.te, All in the 3eninary con.r.1unity 
are cordi'l.lly invi tod to cit tend, Thoro is no ?..di1.ission ch'l.Tgc. 
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Bob De�lcy, Managing Editor 
R'.lo Bl oorv:i ui st 
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Bill Stomski 
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